
Dear George, Zoifr 
	

9/20/51 

Ffom soeeone who knows 'Alin Alvarez well and has worked with him, I have, "What 

bothers me is that he was initially offered the chair of the panels (Don't even hint 

to anyone that you heard this from met) BO turned it down -presumably recognizing 

that it woOkd look bed, and that it would brie g him more hassle than ha wanted. 

Anyhow, for someone in Washington to offer the chair of this panel to somas with 

a strong prior position on the case renily is indefensible; even if there were no 
conflict of interest, the apeoaranoe of a conflict should have been enough to squelch 
that sueecationeright auaP." 

From another dependable source, by phone, j am told that the delay in reporting 
by the panel is Alvureeo doing as ho fighta to alter conclusions to Wake them more 

congenial or leas uncongenial to the public positions he has taken over the years. 
fitly I aunt you Al records in which they represent this penal as entirely 

impartial. Several yearCcgoX sent you impA records refleoting auoh more than 

Alverem's strong partd.senattp- that he got BUDA to my for reprints of his 

extremely partieren publication, which had nothing at all to do with ESDA's work or 

his university's contrast elith NEU. Bemember the note in averesla own handwriting 

in which he eade a crack about PV02MITO and that he could do with hie monthly awards 

it he learned abikut it? 

If the panel lends 647 taillecrt, no matter bow little, to the =Ala interpretation 

of the police tape it is a major assault on Alveretes work of the paste  going bank to 

hirlealgrAirriaeee on CBS,  where records I4es obtained reflect his use of his inside 

conneotions there for airing his blest at the criticeat is the destruction of the work 

subsidized be Eitea and his peblieseien of it in Miltitacivee, theec editors were 

willing ti delay publication for the iS3U0 that would have mamimum collegiate impact. 

IIRDA is co-defendant in sitopectrotIAA suit, C.A. 75-226, the oldest of OIA 

suite, the one over which the A** was amended in 1974 (inteertigain files exemption 

only), the one in which the Post just ignored Ve long affidavit of which I told you. 

Even if you do not take time to read the 82 exhibits, it will take time to read 

those 113 pages of the affidavit. I think you will make a mistake if you don't. I have 

no copies to give away but Jim can lend. you a copy of the affidavit and the exhibits. 

I've paid for the zerozing of a couple of extras fbr anyone vimants to road them. 
At some point, probably soon, the Ilepartment will have to file some response in 

court, where it can, from his past, depend bp Pratt to be as helpfpl as he can see 

himself getting away with. be has been taped saying that he always leans over to do 

what the Fnl Aants him to do. Beet can provide the tape and transcript if I did not 

send you a cope of the transcript. My hunch is that it nary trg to more my request 

that charges of perjury be entertained against SA John W. Kilty, who is a repetitious 



perjurer. With regard to the other and entirely iIrefutable allegations, I ezject it 
to ignore those involved in the perjury and to try and get away with another attestation 
to an allegodlt diligent search and similar dodges where I've attached °opted of records 
it withheld in this litigation but has in its files. 

By normal end traditional nee standards there is a not inconAtderable =cunt o 
news of Bibliii10812420 in thin newest filing. 

Errant officialdom is immnne in these kinds of practises became the press, by its 
silence, tolerates and protects them. 

.Atli,  am reW.rded of the day I filed 7p"  	back in 1970. held a press 
conference and the Post had 411149000 there. !a filed an entire column and it was all 
killed, including the dccumentedpreof that 41ein4ienst ions an ExToont snd oaxelasa 
liar. If the Peet was cnannap, as I suppose is usual, and couldn't go with en entire 
AM column, it also found no grace for any mention. And it *,Tio not that overt* when 
the offense was by the Deputy Attorney General who had to be well aware of the un-
precedented motion he had taken, tocensign all records of a judielal proceeding to 
the memory hole. He had gotten away with that. His lies were to cover it. 

Tbo allocations of t4o affidavit are no mild I could not 000moat of the records 
°oriented for it. I' had nnny of then with rn for the press confer,,nae end I a now 

engaged in refiling those, vhove soon they will be lost. The country will not be 
better off for this, nor will government or the confide nce or leak of confidence in 
it, particUlaMly by young people. 

Sincerely, 


